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19 Are

By Examiners

For Air corps

Examinations To
Continue Through
Afternoon; 4 Schools
Appear Here

, With State College continuing tofurnish most of the applicants, theU. S. Army Air Corps examiningboard sitting at State College thisweek passed seven additional youngmen yesterday to bring the totalaccepted to 19.Capt. E. L. Tucker of LangleyField. Va., president of the board,highly praised the type of- youthswho have applied to the board foradmittance to the Air Corps asdying cadets.He pointed out that the per-. centsge accepted is far above the10 per cent average usually takenfrom the list of applicants. The 19accepted students were selectedfrom approximately 70 applicants.On an average, from that numberan examining board would find onlyseven men able to pass the stiffAir Corps examination.Youths accepted yesterday wereMorris Langberg of Miami, Fla...alumnus of the University of Flor-ida and now stationed with the 17thField Artillery at Fort Bragg;James E. Small of Concord, StateCollege; Charles S. hott of Can-ton, Carolina; Walter P. Williamsof Raleigh, State; Dan L. Belvin ofRaleigh, State; Harold W. Edmondsof Garden City, N. Y., State, andVictor A. Holshouser of Rockwell,State.Twelve of the 19 accepted youthsare State College students. TheUniversity unit at Chapel Hill hasfurnished four, Wake Forest hueand another is a graduate of Atlan-tic Christian College. The other ac-cepted applicant was the FertBragg soldier.The board, which convened Mon-day in the State College infirmary.will adjourn this afternoon about4 o'clock;Lieut. C. O. Moffett, co—pilot ofthe 3-18 bomber which brought theboard to Raleigh, said it was un-decided whether the Air Corpsmen would fiy back to LangleyMW ,-A rush of applicants appeared be-fore the board yesterday afternoon.
...~...a....._3.~.a x— q .

The appointment list for tomorrowafternoon has been filled, but earlycomers this morning possibly willbe able to secure an examination,it was said.The board is considering appli-cants who have passed successfullytwo or more years of college work.Seniors are given priority. Newpilots are needed in the Air Corpsto man the planes being added tothe service.Those accepted prior to yester-day were:Luther W. Cartwright, Jr., ofBaltimore, Md., State College; El-lis W. Fisher of Salisbury, StateCollege; Elmer E. Sensenbach, Jr.,of High Point, U.N.C.; George H.Watkins of Wentworth, State Col-lege; Hodge A. Newell, Jr., of Hen-derson, graduate student, WakeForest: John E. Barry, Jr., ofWilmington, State College; Sam-uel J. Smith, Jr., of Whitakers,extension student, U.N.C.; JamesS. Edney of Chapel Hill, U.N.C.;Hunter L. Land of Hamlet, StateCollege; S. 0. Ingram of "Arden,State College; John H. Posten bfAtlantic Highlands, N. J., StateCollege; David D. McCall of Fremont, graduate of Atlantic Chris-tian.

0AA Air Training
May, Start Monday

Forty-live Applicants Are
Approved for Complete
Course; Q n o t a Will beReached Soon
Forty-five students have beenqualified to take government avi-ation training as administered bythe Civilian Aeronautics Author-ity, Prof. L. R. Parkinson, headof the division of pilots and me-chanics training, announced yes-terday.Ground school work has beenunderway for all applicants forseveral weeks and fiight trainingfor approved applicants probablywill start Monday, he said.State College has a quota of 50students for the aviation training.Because of various delays. sev-eral yet have to take the physicalexaminations. Professor Parkin-son said the fuil quota will bereached soon.Ian-ind.Only two students out of 47——Continued onpsged.

Glee Club Plans
_ Sunday Concert

honornry musical fraternity, willbe the appearance of the State Col-Ins Men's Glee. Club on Sunday.Nov-hut”. at 4 o'clock in Pul-

annual High School Day.
Pictured as be

game, others ca t by
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rehon; Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, State Supcrinpresident of Duquesne University; Walter Ellis,
David Willis, president of Needham Broughton student body; Ernest Durham, president
of the State student body, and Means, who is president of Golden Chain.

First High SchoolDay

Brings Thousands Here
0

Seniors Visit Campus
as College Guests;
See State - Duquesne
Football Game
A crowd of approximately 6,000seniors from high schools in everysection of North Carolina swarmedonto the State College campus Sat-urday to be guests at the State-Duquesne football game and par-ticipate in the college'rfirst air-nual observance of High SchoolDay. ‘Coming from even the remotestparts of the Statepthe thousandsof seniors swamped the registrasworking in the college YMCA lob-by to receive credentials and handout the complimentary tickets tothe game. The students were reg-istered by the principals of theirschools. SponsorsSponsoring the High SchoolDay were the senior class andGolden Chain, senior houor so-ciety, headed by Charles Hunterand “Buddy" Means, respectively.They sent out invitations to 860North Carolina high schools ask-ing all seniors—boys and girls—to be the college's guests.The visitors began arrivingaround 9 o'clock Saturday morn-ing. and after registering wereshown around the campus andviewed the Armistice parade ofthe ROTC regiment.Feature of the celebration wasthe half-time program during thefootball game, at which time thehigh school seniors were ofilciallywelcomed to the college.0n the program were Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administraJtion; Dr. Clyde Erwin, State Su-perintendent of Public Instruc-tion: President Means of GoldenChain: Dave Willis, president ofRaleigh’s N e e d h a m BroughtonHigh School, who responded in be-half of the visitors ; and the presi-dent of Duquesne University.BandsHigh school bands of Edentonand Raleigh were on the campusand participated in a musicalshow in Riddick Stadium. Theseoutfits augmented State College'stwo crack musical organizations.the Red Coat Band and the ROTCDrum and Bugle Corps. In thesecombined musical organisationswere approximately 300 students.All of the musical organisationsparticipated in Raleigh's Armis-tice Day parade.College classes were excused at9 o'clock Saturday morning topermit students ,to join in theparade and to mingle with thehigh school visitors.

Noted Lecturer
To Speak At Y
Mrs. Grace Loucks Elliott. notedauthor and lecturer on man andwoman relationships, will give aseries of lectures November 20. 27.and 28 at State College under theauspices of the YMCA.Some of the subjects she willlecture on are “Men and Womenfiationshipa,” “Resources

Freshman Class
Picks Candidates
Freshmen Nominate White-
hurst and Martin for Presi-
dent, Allen and Chamblee
For Vice President
State College freshmen will gettheir‘firsttastevof campus politicsnext week when they will meet tochoose oflcers for the coming year.
At freshman assembly yesterday,candidates for president and vicepresident were chosen. A shortageof time prevented completion ofthe nominations for secretary,treasurer, and representative onthe Student Council.
Nominees for president are W. B.Whitehurst, textile student fromGreensboro, and James D. Martin,forestry student from Roanoke, Va.Nominees for vice president areJ. A. Allen, student in mechanicalengineering from Raleigh, andJames P. Chamblee, student inchemical engineering from Greens-boro. ‘Plans for completion of the nom-inations and the selection of can-didates for the rest of the officeshave not been made. Election ofthe ofilcers will be held nextThursday, November 23, ’by secretballot.

Pine Burr Group
To Sponsor Dam

Scholarship Fraternity toHonor New Initiates at Ball
Next Saturday
Pine Burr, honorary leadershipand scholarship fraternity, will givea dance Saturday night, November25, in honor of their new initiates,whose names will be announcednext week.
Jimmy Farr and his North Caro-lina Collegians will play for thedance, which will be given in FrankThompson Gymnasium from 9 until12. The gym will be decorated inred and blue. Bids can be securedfrom all members at pro-sale priceof 76 cents. ’.To be eligible for membership inPine Burr, a student must havebeen at State College two years,must never have failed a course,and must have a scholastic aver-age of 85 or better. He must alsohave qualities of leadership andcharacter.

These were the words being spoken by “Buddy”Means, bebw at microphone, as he gave a warm
welcome to State’s estimated 6,000 guests Saturday who visited the campus for the first

k Stadiirm during the half of the State-
the camera are, left to right: Administrative Dean J. W. Har-tendent of Public Instruction; J. J. Callahan,

president of Hugh Moreen student body;

__ _WFraternityD8

Three Seniors, To Feature PledgesDuqucsne football

Numerous Groups
Ilost To Samuels
During Visit More
Research Engineer Speaks
To All Engineering Stu-
dents and Faculty Monday
“Be sure of your fundamentals.

You can forget a thing, but you
must have known it thoroughly
once," stated M. M. Samuels of
Washington, chief research engi-neer for the Rural‘ElectrificatlonAdministration, in a luncheon talkMonday afternoon in th CarolinaHotel before members 0chapter of Tau Bets Pi.Pointing out that an engineermust be ready to jump into any-thing, Mr. Samuels advised thegroup to think on new lines, andnot have too much respect for theold domains.Monday afternoon Mr. Samuelsspoke to student and faculty mem-bers in the School of Engineeringon the progress rural electrifica-tion is making in this country, thetopic of his speech being “TheApplication of Engineering toRural Electrification."He stressed ‘the importance ofmaintaining distribution of elec-tric power in times of emergencyin an address, Monday night beforethe Raleigh Engineers Club on thetopic "llectric Power for NationalDefense."Pointing out how stoppage ofelectric power can paralyze vitalfunctions and disrupt the normallife of millions of people, Mr. Sam-uels advocated small. mobile powerplants for use in emergency. Healso said that power companiesshould keep "up-to-date lists of.places "in order of their importancefor a prior claim to power, one forpeace times and one for time ofemergency such as war, fioods,riots, etc."Samuels was educated at theli‘rciburg and Karlsruhe in Ger-many. He has served upon mhnyimportant technical committees ofthe American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers.

KappaPhiKappa
Hears Garrison
“Any profession requires initia-tive and imagination,” stated Dr.K. C. Garrison, profcmor of pay-chology, in an address Mondaynight before members and pledgesof Kappa Phi Kappa professio

resources and, by all lean.we must play the game of life fair-ly.” he added. _He spoke briefiy on the subject,“The Needs of a Beginning Teach-er.”

thrice“

Seven Juniors

E. S. King Given
Honorary Member-
ship; Initiation is Set
For Wednesday Nite
Three seniors and seven JuniorsI were ,elected into Blue Key, hon-orary fraternity, at a meeting thisweek, from a field of fifty-fiveoutstanding campus leaders fromboth the senior and Junior classes.The fraternity also extended abid for honorary membership toEdward S. King, general secretaryof the College YMCA, who hasbeen instrumental in promotingthe growth and progress of everycampus organization.The initiation ceremony willtake place on the 32nd of Novem-ber at 8 o'clock, and honorarymembers will be present. Follow-ing the ceremony, a smoker anddiscussion group will be held.Qualities -Blue Key recognises outstand-ing qualities in character, schol-arship, and service, placing equalemphasis upon leadership andstudent activities. Membership iscomposed of graduate and under-graduate students of all depart-ments of American colleges anduniversities.The new men selected, not in-cluding Mr. King who was chosenfor honorary membership, in-clude: Seniors-Kenneth Murchi-son, Macon Dalton, and J. AdrianD o b s o n; Juniors —-William F.Morris, Jr., Fabe M. Clements,W. E. Carter. Dudley P. Kalye,J. D. Roger, L. R. Barnes, andJ. N. Strawbridge.HonoraryHonorary members who will bepresent for the initiation cere-mony include Mador K. G. Al-thaus, Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker,Col. J. W. Harrelson, T. S. John-son, Stacey Wade, L. P. Denmark,A. H. Grimshaw. W. N. Hicks,C. R. Lefort, Dr. R. R. Sermon,and Judge M. Schenck.
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First issue Published UnderNew Editorial Policy Ready
For Distribution This Aft-
ernoon
The first Waterman to be pub-lished under the new editorial pol-icy established at the beginning ofthe year whereby the magazine isto be of a semi-literary nature hascome oi! the press, Editor ScottBowers has announced.The cover for the latest issue ofthe Waterman is a striking blue-nnd-white drawing of the MemorialTowar by John Laws, art editor.Following the new editorial policy,the magazine contains six featurearticles on subjects ranging all theway from football to eveningdresses. “The Man in the BlackSlouch Hat," a dirt column, makeshis regular appearance in thisissnb.A feature by Sam McDonald on“Doc" Newton and the coachingsituation here at State, an articleon fraternity housing by DeanCloyd, a humorous article on theevening dre- by Eugene Starnes.a news article on the popular swingband by Warren Spear. and an ar-ticle on the alumni question byDan Paul are included in this re-vamped issue of the Woteaaoa.To encourage creative writingby the students. the Waterman hasannounced the creation of the L. Llvey awards of 810. 85 and twoprises of 88.50 apiece for the bestoriginal artidss to appear in themagaxine. htries will be Judgedafter the last has has urns topress this school year.Students may obtain their copiesof the WM this afternoon bycalling at the WM ofilce inthe Publications Building.
Notice!MJ.'.MnrrelsontothcASAllonWmm41115118“,
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Technician StaffMakes Many Changes
In Presenting
Theoldslogangoesthatthcreis

“nothing new under the sun,” and ,probably this is true. but the eta!of Tm: Tncnswun stretched apointthisweekandarepreseut—ingtoyouour“new"edltionof

nameofthispnbllcatiscarchitseemsthsttheOldlishstyleoftypehssbeenformanyycarmandw werewithchangiutrsditlon
mostmoderntypestofillitsplaceaudwebopethatitremainsonthe jobfiora numberof years.
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at the latest styles in newspaper work.although we don't mean to implythat it is ultra-modern. You can

Van Alexander WillF i h ,MESH“) t 11‘: “.iyii'g‘. Play For Fall Presen- . ,
ggncgetoab: :rgehtfdlellhgi: 13,60“ 0f Interfrater- ,rweek-end by the Interfra- nrty COllllfllternity Council will be Van
Alexander and his famods
orchestra. Leader of the
swing makers is s h o w it
below.

The Interfraternlty Council's an-nual Pledge Dances. given in honorof the pledges to the 13 Greek-lettersocial fraternities on the campus.will begin tonight with Van Alex-ander and his orchestra furnishingthe music.
The dances will consist of a setof three which includes a dancetonight from 9 until 12, a tea dancetomorrow afternoon from 2 until8. and the final dance tomorrownight from 9 until 12.

Van .‘Alexander
Alexander’s orchestra features“smooth swing" and has a largeselection of special arrangementsby the maestro himself. Althoughswing is the specialty of the band,it also plays a variety of sweetmusic.Phyllis Kenny, lovely songstress,and Butch Stone, comedy vocalist,are another feature of the band.while Alexander is said to be anexcellent pianist, from which pointhe directs the swingsters.

Song Writes-Alexander has received a largepercentage of his publicity as a ’2song writer. He wrote “A Ticket .A Tasket," which led the "Hit Pn-rade” for eight consecutive weeksand sold more than 260,000 records.One of the high lights of theSaturday night dance will be thefigure, in which all the pledges andtheir dams will participate. it will ‘be led by Roger Taylor, Sigma Pi.with Miss Frances Williams of Ra-leigh; W. A. Lane, Phi Kappa Tau.with Miss Janet Campbell 'ofGreensboro; Bill Sewell, Sigma PhiEpsilon, with Miss Virginia IanKlages of Greensboro, and JackDarden, Pi Kappa Phi, with MissJulia Whitehurst of Bethel.
ChaperonsChaperons for the dances are:Dean and Mrs. J. W. Hamel-2n,Major and Mrs. K. G. Althaus. Mr.aners. H. 3.3:!“ Col.“ »~Mrs. T. W. Brown, Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.Doak. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Good-man, Mr. and Mrs. A. l". v-fWalker, Mr. and Mrs. I'.Dr. Lodwick C. Hartley,Mrs. L. E. Hinkle, Mr.C. R. Lefort, Dr. and Mrs.Metcalf, Mr.'and Mrs. J. l'.Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson. 1*and Mrs. R. l". Poole, Mr. and In.R. H. Runner, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.Smith, Dean and Mrs. Blnke R. V.D;

VAN ALEXANDER

Democratic Union
Urged By Nelson
is Block To War
Suggests United States and
0 t h e r Non-Participating
Democracies Act as Media-
tors
“if the people of the United

States wish to keep out of the war
in Europe merely because of selfish
reasons, our sympathies and inter-
ests will invariably draw us into
the confiict," state Claude D. Nel-
son, former general secretary of 'the
Rome, Italy, YMCA. Wednesday
night in' a talk in the State Col-
lege YMCA.Speaking under the auspices ofthe State College International Re-lations Club and the YMCA, Mr.Nelson stressed the dangers con-fronting the American people ineither of the proposed policies‘ofkeeping out of war, isolation or outright assistance to the Allies.

“If we try to help the Allies,we will invariably find ourselvesin the midst of the confiict," stat~ed Mr. Nelson, “while if we at-tempt to follow the policy of.com-plete isolation, we will go throughthe worst economic upheaval in ourhistory." ‘As an alternative to these poli-cies, Mr. Nelson suggested that wejoin with a collection of real de-mocracies. Norway, Sweden, andthe small European and CefiralAmerican countries.His theory is that a collection ofdemocracies would be able to offerthe chance of an “armistice with-out a vanquished power,” to thebelligerents in an attempt to bringthis war to an end without allow-ing it to cause great destructiOn.Concerning our entering the warinanelorttocauseittocometoa quick end, Mr. Nelson said. “inmy opinion. it is a bad way to en-courage a neighbor whose houseis burning by setting our own houseon fire."Discussing the much talked aboutGerman-Russian treaty. Mr. Nelsonstated. “Germany and Russia havebeen enemies too long to becomefriends all at once. and Hitler'ssudden negotiations with Russiawere probably in' an eflort to billEngland out of fighting."

Leer and Mr. and Mrs. l'.Wheeler.Juniors and seniorsbids to the dances mustfrom theaptllce of the dean ctdertrtst . None will beon o w. The FridaySaturday night dances willtwo dollars each and the tawill be one dollar and t.:10 bids can be secured .oor. ~ 3-
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"A Revival. .
This past Saturday saw the greatest revival of student

spirit in the history of this institution—a spirit that had sunk
' low but rose rapidly to tell North Carolina and the world that
" , . , the student body waastill backing State College, “win or lose."

, ' The formation of the line of students to cheer the players
‘. as they came on the field brought favorable comment from

it» several corners. Col. J. W. Harrelson added that he and the
. . entire administration thought that it was a “great day for
'. , Sta ," and sports writers on many fronts commented along

this same line. ’
The spirit of the student body began early Saturday mom-

ing with the arrival of the high school seniors, and continued
full force for the remainder of the day.
And we might add that the Wolfpack did more than its

part Saturday, holding the mighty Duquesne eleven to one
score. They, too, displayed that there still exists a fighting
spirit on this institution's campus. _.

State College still possesses that spark of fight that is
‘. . , necessary to win. We can only say, “Keep it up!" and in the
1"» long run we will come out on top.

~ N. C. Sun
‘ Congratulations . . .

5; ‘ Congratulations are in order for Charles Hunter and
, “Buddy" Means for their excellent work in making the first

annual observance of High School Day a complete success.
Charlie, as president of the senior class, and “Buddy," who

f! is president of Golden Chain, shouldered a big part of the
‘3' _ burden of putting on the show and seeing it through.

We know that they worked hard, and we are sure that they
" did a fine job. Our heartiest congratulations, Charlie and'~ ' «Buddy»! |

N. C. STAB
Again We Urge You . . .

. ' Once again we would like to remind every campus orga-
nization, large and small, to maintain close ‘contact with the
am College News Bureau. '

This is one of the’ most active and efficient departments on
'our campus, and it gives complete news coverage to every
happening at State College.

Directed by congenial C. A. Upchurch, Jr., the News Bu-
reau is anxious to co-operate with all student groups in
seeing that their activities are well covered.

If you have not already done so, appoint a publicity man
for your organization, and give his name to Mr. Upchurch
so that they may work together for the benefit of both.

.1 . SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
' Fail Term, 1939-40 '

0.... Having am0n: Will Take Exaninations m:
Holiday at 11 o'clock..........Thursday. December 7—9 to 12 ofclockTuesday at 11 o’clock........Thursday. December 7—2 tot o'clockMy at lo o'clock.... “Friday. December 8—9 to 12 o'clockIonday at 2 o'clock...... ...Friday, December 8—2 to 6 o'clockTuesday at 10 o'clock.......Saturday. December 9—9 to 12 o'clockIonday at 2 o'clock..........Saturday. December 9—2 to 5 o'clockIondayat 2 o‘clock............Iionday, December 11—9, to 12 o’ oak. ‘ 12 o'clock classes................Honday. December 11—2 to 5 o'__ 2 My at O‘o'clock..........Tuesday. December 12—9 to 12 o'clock' “2 M7 at 8 o'clock............Tuesday. December 12—2 to 6 o'clockTuesday at 8 o'clock..........Wednesday. December 13—9 to 12 o'clock. Arranged Examinations ......Wednesday, December 13—2 to 5 o'clock

1. Examinations will begin Thursday morning, December 7 at a.m.2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member ofthe faculty before Thursday morning, December 7 (afternoon physical_ education classes excepted).: 2. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.7., Li'heasaminationswmbeheldintberoomswhereclassesrecite.5. Courses having both recitations and laboratory hours shoulduse the chss hours for determining when the‘enamination will be
S. Arranged asaminatiuns are for those examinations not providedin “whore in this schedule. All scheduled classes should takemutilation at the hours indicated unless combined with other0-1. the entire section is eliminated, individual studentsto take their summation with the section they haveM Arranged summations can be held during other4,“ h began-had” week. and therefore. no teacher should”2'. caifanystndentalreadylmsanenaminationm-flbmposedarrangement..AIMwillbcgiveninaccm-danccwiththjsschedule.ml APPROVED EKCEPT FOB THE PURPOSE"MATHSSWTIONS., W..L. layer,Director of W.12”.if. -<t r.

MostDishstefsl...
Isybe those are the wordsthat they should have used to de-scribe the lstat issue of the Care-lina "Buccsnesr.” for word reachesus that they burned 4.000 issuesof the magssine. . . the reasonseems to have been that it wasnot the type of publication thatwould appeal to the higher typeof student.

Thanksgiving...
We notice yesterday an ofil-cisl proclamation arrived fromthe Governor's ethos of the Stateof North Carolina, telling thecitisans of this great State thatthe Day of Thanksgiving has beenofficially set for this State on the80th day of November. I alsonoticed an article yesterday say-ing that the states of the Unionwere divided exactly even on thedates for this memorable day. Twostates were ,going to celebrateboth days to please everybody.

Leeann-inking...
President William P. Fewof Duke University laid the lawdown to the students Tuesday.

Hlenuen'rs
by

“Spud” Davidson

plus a few remarks intended forall who might attend the Duke-Carolins game tomorrow.touched a definite amp-is! tocheck drunkenness tomorrow. andhas requested that ofiicsrs supporthis drive. in the words of Presi-dent Pew. it goes something likethis: “If this drunkenness contin-nues. we will not have occasionsof this kind.” Wonder if he reallymeans that Duke will quit playingfootball if the drinking of thefans keeps up?
Last! The Watsugan . . .

It seems that the solecause for the delay in the initialpublication of our Wotoaass canbe traced to national advertisingplates and inserts. According tothe editor, these arrived in a pack-age at the State College ware-house almostlten days ago. thandays behind schedule. However.for seven days they made theirhome in the warehouse while staffmembers were cussing and tear-ing their hair waiting for themto arrive. But as an added re-mark, this first issue of the mags-sine is one of the best that wehave seen.

He has,

. are sponsoring a Bible study

pp Lars-ans 'ro run snrron
W's Non: Tll Tncnliiolax welcomes letters to this Manta,most“ they are signed with the writer’s some. Hm. cos reservethsriahttosditorcatthmsswssesfit.

My dear Mr. Davidson:The administration wishes to commend the student body and theteam for the very fine day which we had. The students' support ofthe team. the playing of the members of the team, and the interestof the students in our visiting high school students were all very in-
spiring and gratifying to the administration. Many staff membershave used the expression, "It was a fine day for State College."Sincerely yours, J. W. HARRELSON,Dean of Administration.Oran Foru-Dsar Editor: .

Just a short note to congratulate the State College student body for
the fine spirit manifested at the State-Duquesue game on lastSaturday.The formation of the avenue of students for the players to runthrough as they came on the field to start the game was one of thefinest demonstrations of school spirit I ever saw on the State Collegecam us. .Wpe who have left the college hear much about State's poor school
spirit, but your splendid demonstration on Saturday should go a longway towards correcting such a misunderstanding.With best wishes for a greater State College in all its activities,I am. Sincerely yours, FRED DIXON,Class of ’32.OPEN FosunDear Students:An excellent article was handed to me this week by one who is aloyal supporter of State College, and I want to pass it on to you. Itappeared in the following form:"The State College family and friends have taken a lot of friendlyribbing since their defeat at the hands of the Chapel Hill unit of the
University system. Now, under some circumstances, that ribbingmight be cause for embarrassment on the part of State College sup-rters.Iwblowever, one would not expect otherwise than that Jack Dempsey
would win a boxing contest from President Robert M. Hutchins ofthe University of Chicago. for the simple reason that Dempsey is a
specialist in things fistic. while President Hutchins is a specialist inthings academic.“On a map of North Carolina, distributed .by the makers of Essoproducts, we find pictures indicating some outstanding features ofeach locality. If we examine the pictures for Chapel Hill, Durham,and Raleigh, we find at Chapel Hill a student in football regalia, atDurham a cathedral spire. and at Raleigh a student in academic capand gown. This would seem to indicate that, in the opinion of themap makers. Chapel Hill goes in for football, Durham goes in forreligion, and that Raleigh goes in for scholarship.Really, now, would you expect President Hutchins to win from JackDempsey?" THE EDITOR.
Dear Editor:The Senior High School Day has been declared a success by many.
and I sincerely hope that it was. Congratulations to every StateCollege student for his cooperation in making the event the success
that it was. Several letters have been received from the visitorsexpressing their enjoyment of the day. At this time I wish to thank
the Athletic Association for permitting us to use the Duquesne gameto invite the high school seniors to.Now that about six thousand have visited our college campus wecan hope that many of them have been encouraged to pursue highereducation. And if any of them desire to chooseState College as theircollege we will be thankful for our efforts.Here's a great big band to you—members of the Wolfpack team——for the fine fighting spirit that you showed out there in front ofyour student body and our visitors—CHARLES A. HUNTER.
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Dear Mr. Editor:There is something that should be said from my pen this week thatis by far more important at the present time than my quest for anauditorium. However. I still think that an auditorium is the lastword around here. but at present we must lay it aside for somethingthat needs immediate attention.Always I'm griplng but this time I’ll be different. It’s praise thatfiows from my pen. (It's really a typewriter.)Saturday. when 7,000 or better high school students crowdedRiddick Stadium as potential students of State College and similarcolleges. the students of our school proved to everyone within seeingor hearing distance that we can still hold our heads up regardlessof our numerous defeats on the gridiron. It stirred me way downdeep. somewhere near the bottom of my stomach, to see loyal studentsof State make a human avenue down which the football team couldenter onto the playing field.It not only made me feel proud of State College but it made thou-sands of other North Carolinians who heard it over the radio andsaw the sight personally proud to know that the boys in this greatState had that much pride and loyalty. We are proud of our footballteam. in spite of the fact that they have not been a winning club.They fight hard and give their everything for State College. As longas they do that we can ask for naught more.Outsiders have been prone to criticise Doc Newton and his staffthis season. But, Mr. Editor. when the students at State College showthat they are satisfied with a football team that plays heir heart outfor the school then it is about time that these “Monday morning quar-terbacks" kept their mouths shut.We are going to have a real old North Carolina football team nextyear that'll be hard to stop. Now let’s all get right in behind CoachDoc Newton and the rest of the stall! and give them a real boost whenpossible—just the way we did last week at the Duquesne game.I also take my hat 0! to Ray Reave, WBAL announcer. He's thefellow that told the world about the fine spirit of N. C. State.Thanks. Ray.—EDWIN PERRY.0r. I-‘csunDear Mr. Editor:The Baptist Student Union is one of the youngest organisations onour campus, and because of this. we would like. through our collegenewspaper, to inform our fellow-students about some of its activities.Its primary objective is to enlist the Baptist students at State Collegein religious work, while attending school. Every Baptist in school isautomatically a member. The council. consisting of ten students.elected by the union, carries out the administrative details. Thework is financed by the local Baptist churches.This year we are trying to get every student «waged in Sundayschool, B. T. U.. and other phases of church work. Bullies this. weup and morning devotional periods.We know that as students 5?have plenty of school work to do. andthatisourmain reason‘for oomingto college. But wekaow. too.thatweshouldfl‘aketimetobeholy.andspsskcdtwithonrlmd.”Wommmmmwnmmamactidtissandhalpmrbehelpedbmtbsntuoaour.“N. THEwm
39..

.Listenin'g In A

' By 30!m at
All schools and colleges in NorthCarolina closed for one day inhonbr Kay Kyser's homecoming.This would havebeen welcomedby \studeuts allover the Stateand perhapssuch a vacationwould be justifi-able. because.after all, Kay isthe Old NorthState's bestsalesman It isa good «time.tion that Kay, has done moreto advertise this State than theappropriation set aside for thispurpose by the House of Repre-sentativss.Phil B a k or makes about21,000 per six minutes of broad-casting time, Jack Benny s thou-sand bucks every two minutes.and Edward. G. Robinson makesabout 8200 per minute. That’scoining the cash in a big way. butthe lucky person who answers thetelephone call from Horace Heldt's"Pot 0' Gold" program sure doesshow up these fast money-makersand they do not have to gothrough a rehearsal.“I'm not a seat singer anymore.” says Cab Galloway. “I'vebeen fed up with that Hi—de-ho‘stufi for «some time, d I'm suremy public must feel the same wayabout it. I've been attemptingseriously to develop a new vocalstyle. singing more ballads andmelody tunes. I've been trying'toimprove my band, too, increasingthe saxaphone section to five menfor a better balance, emphasisingmelody in our arrangements andacquiring such individual star in-strumentalists as Chu Berry andCosy Cole. We've even got waltzesin our books." Wonder if Cab isserious?Frankie Carle. piano player forHorace Heidt, w r o t e “SunriseSerenade"—whlch is contrary tothe popular belief that this tunewas written by Glenn Miller. Mill—‘ er's arrangement made it a “HitParade" number, and is the mostpopular one used by Glen Greyand others.We wish to take this opportuni-ty to t Bob Sylvester for play-Ing .our hool song on his pro-gram. In Kay Kyser’s picture,L‘That’s Right—That's Wrong,"all members of his crew used theirown and not fictitious names.In addition to his four collegedegrees obtained at Fish Univer-sity, Jimmie Lunceford is aboutto achieve an honorary degree.This will be for the king of the reccording field. Record sales of“Tain't What You Do.” “WhiteHeat." “1 cut the Walter,"“Well, All R ght Then." and sev-eral others are primarily the rea-son for Jimmie's the royal rain-ment of the record realm. Theselast three hours on the air—11p.m. to 2 a.m., EST—are cut toorder for those who like theirjazz neat. No time for comedyor drama—six bands usually givefor a half-hour each.
WW
Other Papers Say--
h—W
On Saturday’s Game . . .
We've read a lot of cold printabout Duke-Carolina friendship;we've gotten much too excitedabout splashing paint and burningbonfires. Sunday night Co-CaptainsJim Woodson and George Stirn-welss of the Tar Heels and CaptainAllen Johnson of the Blue Devils,three of the men who will dothe battling in the Stadium Sat-urday, told us more about the realmeaning of Duke-Carolina friend-ship than we ever knew before.Hearing Jim and George and Allenchat together over the radio hasmade most of us realise that after.all the world is not coming to anend when the final gun goes off.. . . Carolina or Duke will be nobetter or worse for football victoryor football defeat—Dulce Chronicle,Nov. 14, 1039.‘
Action on every new-front of theworld fades into insignificance andsemi-oblivion for the student bod-ies of North Carolina's two univerositlas and for a greater part of allthe State population this week-end.Even the news value of the asrsassination of half a dosen Hitlerswould sufler horribly in competi-tion with the awe-inspiring clashto take place in Duke stadium Sat-urday.The humdrum existence of morethan $0,000 average human beingswill units on Saturday afternooninto the frenzy of a thrill-mad-de‘ned mob seeking the blood ofvictory. and for those few briefhours man will inevitably stamphimself as a true member of theanimal race.The romans were nto as subtle.They used ferocious jungle beastsvs. men for entertainment. . . .Right now we are trying to figureout who will be the lion and whowill be the man in Saturday's bat-tle in the Duke Stadium. We havea pretty good idea. if the mandoesn’t turn out to be Ir. Bur.rough's Tarn—Daily Tar Heel,Nov. 16, 1222._

lhumiqylnolidl
(hifihmhnwkuudo
The seventh addre- on the Eu-ropean confiict sponsored by theInternational Relations Club andthe YICA will be given by Ir.JohnBarclayofWflsomonThui-s-23.Hisad.

GgLEANINGs

The long-faulted Pledge Dances begin tonight! . . . With Van Alex-ander. up-ahdfcoming young maestro, furnishing the music. the firstfraternity 1pm.:- of the year should be a huge success. . . . The Inter»fraternity Council has enlarged its fall dance budget. and in bringingAlexander down, is obtaining the best band Stats ever had for a setof fall dances. .should make a big hit with the dancing crowd . . . his swing arrange-
men- 01 Popular tunes are among the best. . . . Phyllis may, an
lovely when. will keep the stags interested. . . . Our congratubtions to the Interfratarnity Council.
The spirit of the' State student body has reached a new high, as avi-danced by the game with Duuucsns last Saturday. . . . The Pack was

trailing, but refused to be outfougbt. -.- . The formation of two line'sthrough thQ the players ran onto the field was one of me finestgestures Stats students have ever made. . . . Our high school visitors
could hardly have left the stadium without having imbued in thema love for: State College and its traditions.
And now to the choice morsels gleaned this week from the pages ofthe little black book. . . What were once deep [secrets become publicprey. \ . Bill Ball, Charlotte fiash and former Big and Little Applochampion of North Carolina. received a telegram two weeks ago thathis girl was coming to Raleigh. .. . Bill broke a date in order to mostall the trains and busesthst evening. . . at 2 cm. there was no sign ofher. . . the next morning he received a postcard saying she was unableto make the trip . . . and the next afternoon she arrived. . . . What Billneeds is a little mental telepathy.
Roy Read went home last weak-end and came back in a mental dlse.swept all «his feet by a little Hartford girl . . . the love bug will getyou if you don’t watch out, Roy. . ‘. . Note to Sigma Pi's Johnny libr-gsn. . . .' Martha was at the K. A. house over at Chapel Hill late-Saturday night after the State-Carolina game.
Tom Blount had that festive spirit last Saturday night, and we meanto emphasise that spirit. . . . That shiny new Buick didn’t go unno-ticed-Toto, or its occupants. . . . To Tom, the new dial telephonesystem is rdistlnct disadvantage. . .an operator, was transferred to Ashevilie.A certain girl was teaching Tommy Haynes a few things after thedance last Saturday night in front of Peale Hall . . . about 12:30 am.. . . Next. time, Tommy. don’t pick so public a place. . . . Leo Maison-hsimer ys his weekly .trip to Greensboro is as integral a part ofhis regul r routine as eating and sleeping. . . . We don't blame him.
Who was the girl at St. Mary's who asked if a lieutenant leads aspittoonf‘. . . Frosh Hines, Plka fiash, was placed in an embarrassingposition a few nights'ago . . . minus some very important parts of hisclothing, 'he was locked out on the front porch. . . . Fresh solved theproblem by going through a window in a most undignified manner.
A bouquet to the unwittingly brilliant military freshman who asked“Ace" Krochmal if he were a member of Scavenger and Blade. . . .Johnny Shumate is cutting in on a certain little Boye's girl . . . howabout it, Dot?“0x" Co'x. Plka heart breaker, is raving about his new girl with theFrench name. . . . Who is this mystery brunette, 0x? . . . The Pi Kapp'sown Casanova, Thurston McNeely, is having a lassie down fromWinston-Salem for the dances . . . but he isn't sure yet just who wr‘oteher a letter and signed his name, asking her down. . . . Nothing likehaving a secretary to take care of making your dates, is there, Mac?
Jack Nelly, pride and joy of the Ceramic school, took his alarm clockalong when he went visiting one of the local girls . . . setting it atan hour when all good boys leave tlieir dates’ houses. he went aheadwith the business on hand . . . the appointed hour arrived, the alarmwent off . . . but Jack just reached over, shut down the alarm, andwent on with his business . . . not much good, these alarm clocks . . .too much human. element.
Cecil Frye was in a quandary all last week . . . his girl planned totake a trip to Wilson for a few days, and Cecil. with a fever blisteron his lips, was bemoaning the fact that he couldn't tell her goodbyein a fitting manner. . . . “Cookie" Cook and Jack Wayaut, both 'SigEps, stat-ted on a bumming trip to Philadelphia last week-end but gotno further than Richmondu. . . In a hotel there they met a beautifulgirl with coal black hair, and the trip north of Richmond was forgot-ten. . . . “Cookie" has been practicing matching coins ever since.
Bill Keener sent a wire to Admiral Byrd in Boston asking for twoof his penguins. . . . Bill says his room is cold enough to provide ade-quate quarters for them.
See you at the dances tonight. —BRUCE HALS'I‘ED.

"Wheaten...“
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. . The «king of Swing Composers," as he is called. .

one of his 'many girl friends..
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Continents
By “ACE"m

The State-Furman gs m e atGreenville tomorrow might verywell prove to be a really thrillingbattle. Furmanhas a swell pass-ing attack. and. after the State-Dequsne game,there can be nodoubt that Statehas suddenlypopped up witha pretty moansky offense ofits own.The State-Fur-man games ofthe last twoyears have wound up in 7-7 ties.-The Pack will miss Dick East,star pass-catching back, whocracked an ankle in the Duquesnegame last Saturday. East hasbeen plagued with injuries for thelast two years. He is out for therest of the season. The rest of theteam is in perfect condition.
Carolina's DayBiggest game in the South to-morrow is the Carolina-Duke frayat Durham. 60,000 tickets havebeen sold for the event, and oil!-cials estimate that another 50,000could have been sold if there weremore seats in the Duke Stadium.If the skies are clear tomorrow,Carolina should have little troublein running the Devils ragged withtheir nifty aerial circus. To quotethe student newspaper at Duke,the Duke Chronicle, "Against WakeJ'orest, Georgie Tech and‘ VMI.the big impression that we re-ceived was that the Devils areeither over-rated on paper, or thatthey have yet to play their bestpossible game. . . . We prefer toentertain the latter. assumption.." And we prefer to entertainthe assumption that like last year..the Devils are an over-publicizedteam.The McAfee brothers are asplendid pair of bucks, but Stirn-weiss and Lalanne are a betterpair. » Tar Heel ends, Mallory andSeverin, are tops in the South.No Ray Wolf coached team atCarolina has ever lost to the sameteam twice in a row. Last yearDuke got a 14-0 win. The yearbefore Carolina won 14-6. Tomor-row Carolina will do its best tokeep that record clear.FmshI went over to Wake Forest lastweek to see the State freshmenplay the Wake Forest freshmen.half-way expecting to see our boysswamped. But the cubs put on asbrilliant an exhibition of playingas any freshmen team I have everseen at State. Two men of whomgreat things were expected at thebeginning of the season, but whodidn’t quite live up to expecta-tions, came to life against theDeaclets. They were Back DobieNelson and Tackle Pete Boltrek.Dobie hit that line like the pro-verbial ton of bricks, and Bol-trek was in on every play. . . thepassing of “Carley" Dickersonmust make Coach Newton wishthat “Curley” were on the varsity.. . Ceceil Frye backs up that linein a anner beautiful to watch.. enter Jimmie Allen is a real60-minute player, and a mightfine one at that. . . Don Crineput on a sweet exhibition of run-ning. . . as did another star froshback, Jim Barber. . . . Foy Clarkdid a good job at pass-catching.. . . Tackle Ray Sawyer andGuards Bill Hayes and B_ob Hed-ler are outstanding players on theline. . . . Same for End WebbGrouten.Here and ThereCoach Hickman having skullpractice in the stadium on a nice,sunny afternoon. . . . Cliif Daugh-tery, former State football player,is proving himself to be quite a.coach at Catholic Orphanage. . .he's won all except one thus far.. . . Those Miller twins, candidatesfor the frosh basketball team, willdrive their opponents daily thiswinter. . . one plays guard andthe other plays forward. . . as soonas they recover from injuries suf-fered in football, freshmen RustySavini and Bill Evans will be outfor basketball. . . both are six feetsix, and should add quite a bitof height to Bob Warren's BabyTerrors. So long for now. . .

Purple Hurricane

Is Rated High On

Southern

Georgia, South Caro-4
line and The Citadel

By sauuononsnn
State’s Wolfpack has that fight-ing spirit again.There is little doubt that this“give all, give everything," atti-tude will be a very welcome addi-tion in the State attack that willbounce against Furman at Green-ville, S. 0., tomorrow. But wheth-er the spirit is strong enough toturn in victory is question enough.By all rights, the Furman Pur-ple Hurricane should win tomor--row by a convincing score on thestrength of its cooly impressiveseason record. The Doc Newton-coached Wolfpack, however, holdslittle regard for impressiveness ofrecord or team.Furman is angry at the Stateoutflt——the State outfit is angryat Furman. The teams battled to7-7 ties last year and the yearbefore, and both times the localinstitution was the favored one.This year brings another story,and it will be State's duty to up-set, according to most experts.

LogicalReasoning
The underdog role will not helpthe chances of the Technicians.In one game this ,season, Statewas picked to win and did. In allother games, State was picked tolose and did. Since the Pack hasplayed true to form as far aspredictions go, a favored Statelogically would defeat Furman;an' underdog would be defeated.Therefore—using no CosmicLaw, crystal-gazing, or coin-nip-ping—this writer picks State asthe favored team. Now watch theWolves wallop the Purple Hurri-cane. All this picking-the-winneris much more logical than mostmath problems on those weeklyquizzes.Another reason to install theState boys as favorites is thatFurman is merely a breather onthe schedule when compared tosuch powerhouses as Tennessee,Detroit, Carolina, Duquesne, andDuke. Even though the Hurricanehas lost only two games, to Armyand Virginia Tech, it can hardlyalter the show of strength as haveother teams State has played thisseason. The teams defeated byFurman —— Erskine, Georgia, TheCitadel, Davidson, and South Car-olina—we have reason to believeare weaker than State.Doc Newton wants a victoryover Furman, or any of the threeremaining teams on the schedule,in order to justify the spirit thathas been whipped up from a bowlof defeat and despair. ‘Doc hasrevamped his ‘oifensive and his de-fensive to cope with Furman—itreceived tests against Carolinaand Duquesne and was pro-nounced ready for Furman.

“Tennessee Style"
State now uses what the folkslike to call the Tennessee styleon oifense. Quarterback Di Yesosquats behind the center of theline that is arrayed in orthodoxformation. The tailback- handlesthe ball unless Tony decides tosneak it through guard. insteadof passing, Art Rooney now re-ceives passes, and the result ismuch more pleasing than for-merly.0n defense. Doc puts HalfbackPatrick Fehley or Dick Watts insafety position. Rooney a gooddefensive back, plays in one ofthe middling spots, and sometimesdrops back with the safety man onon a punt. The left end dropsback a couple of steps, giving theTechs a five-man and very effec-tive line, useful at stopping bothend sweeps and serials.

AFTER THE DANCE—
Meet Your' Friends at “NICK’S”

Known for Excellent Foods
at REASONABLE Prices

MECCA Luncheonette
18E.Mstreet NICK DOMBALIS. Proprietor

Students--

Have an Enlargement made from your
Agroméck Proof—Your Girl or

your Mother will surely
want one!

Gridiron

Hold Wins Over-

Statc’s Star Back to Play
in Montgomery, I' Alabama,
in North-South Game
State's brilliant senior back, Art

Rooney, has accepted an offer to
play in the annual Blue-Gray foot-
ball geme to he held in Montgom
ery. Ala., on December 30.
Ray Morrison of Vanderbilt andJess Neely of Clemson will coachthe Gray, or Southern, team, andLynn Waldork, Northwestern, andCarl Snavely, Cornell, will coachthe Blue, or Northern, team. Allplayers will report for practice onDecember 23.The first player to accept a bidwas Co-Captain Whit Baker ofCornell. Baker is a halfback. OtherSouthern players who have accept-ed bids thus far are Sandy San-ford. end, Alabama; Walt Merrill,tackle, Alabama; Milt Howell,guard, Auburn; Carey Fox, center,Alabama, and Shad Bryant, half-back, Clemson.Last year State was representedin this event by Steve Acai, scrappylittle guard, who was voted themost valuable player by the Stateteam.

Material! Needed
For State Pugs
Boxing Team at Work Un-
der Direction of Coaches
Sorrell and Johnson
The signpost at the gymnasiumhas a big WELCOME written on itwhenever the boxing team is insession. The keynote there is buildand plan for the future. Treatedas a sort of stepchild in the gen-eral sports picture here, boxing hasrecently been injected with a lotof new blood in the revised coach-ing staff.Nig Waller is supervisory coachof both varsity and freshman teamsand will act in that capacity untilthe football-season is over. Ac-tually directing the activities areRussell Sorrell, varsity coach, andJohnny Johnson, freshman coach.

ScrappersWantedThere is an opportunity for stu-dents who wish to learn the manlyart of self defense or wish to puttheir bodies in better condition tojoin the boxing squad on just thoseconditions. The staff is prepared totrain a much larger group than ispresent at practice now and youare urged to come for your owngood.Meeting between 4:30 and pm.every week day, the squad is goingthrough an intensive period oftraining, including road work andgeneral conditioning. Actual ringwork is scheduled to begin nextweek.Especially needed are men forthe freshman team and lighterweights on the varsity squad. Thereis a good schedule of matches ar-ranged and include Carolina, Duke.South Carolina and V.P.I. Ed Youngis captain of the boxing team.

ing football machine.

thatgi
OntheleftisdiminutiveTony DiYeso, whoplaysatthe

blocking back position. Tony lea senior this year, andan outstanding player.
TohisrlghthMickeyThompson, who playsawhalc of

agameatend. Mickey never
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Frosh Pull Upset

S t a t e Yearlings Outplay
Wake Forest Fresh, Win-
:Iiers Over Duke and Caro-
na

State’s freshman football teamdisplayed the type of fighting spiritthat characterizes their brotherson the varsity when they held ahighly favored Wake Forest fresh-man team to a 0-0 tie last Fridayat Wake Forest.Both teams played hard all theway through, but although theDeaclets had a slight edge in thenumber‘of yards gained rushing,the Cubs balanced the books byout-passing the Wake Forest Dea-cons.State’s best threat came as thegame drew to a close. Startingfrom their own 15, the State year-lings bucked, ran and passed theirway to the Deacs’ 10-yard line. BackDobie Nelson hit the center of theline for some good yardage, andBack Doug Dickerson completedsome nice :passes. However. thethreat died with the ending of thegame.Outstanding State players wereTackles Ray Sawyer and Peter Bol-trek, Center Jimmie Allen, GuardsBill Hayes and Bob Hedler, EndTom Grouten, and Backs Dicker-son, Nelson, Gilbert and Frye.

Lloyd Coley, pictured below, is one of the
main cogs in Furman’s great aerial-toss-

Hc is rated as one of the best endsin the South, both on oifense and defense.

played football before com-college, but you”could never tell it from the way he
Mickey is the tallest man on the varsity, and Tony

vvmx—x
Fencing Team

And Tie Deacs 0-0 Started llere
Equipment to be Purchased
For New Sport; Rated as
Club, Not Team, as Yet
A new sport is beginning toarouse interest on the campus.Fencing, the sport of the 'Muske-teers, jumped oil to a good startthis week when 16 men met toform the new Fencing Club.Since no appropriation in theathletic budget was made for thisactivity, it remained for the per-sonal interest of a few students to-gether with sports-loving JohnnyMiller to get this group started.Until a general interest is arousedthe group will be called only a club,with no official team status.At the opening meeting, mem.bers of all classes were present,including 10 upperclassmen andsix freshmen. Members of the fac-ulty will be canvassed to find some-one whoc n coach the squad. John-ny Mill has authorized the pur-chase,ct fencing masks and otherneeded equipment will be pur-chased at reasonable prices. Stu-dents interested are urged to at-tend a meeting this afternoon at4:30, or on Wednesday at 8:30, inthe gym.

These two men are the type of pity"! cardina' nllke Titgive State its never-aay-die spirit.
lsTcpslnSouilI
Winner Will Probably GetBid to Some Bowl;myHeck
Are Favorites
Tomormw the battle of the cen-tury will be played in the BlueDevil Stadium when Duke playsthose Tar Heels of Carolina. In re-newing their rivalry for the 61sttime these two clubs will go intothe game on just about an evenbasis. The Tar Heel attack is builtaround “Sweet" Lalanne. and hisfamous passing. while the Devilsrely on their power plays and trickreverses. With clear weather a ter-riilc battle should be reeled off andyoucen take your choice.1.3.1:“; beaten decisively bye last week, tangles withGeorgia Tech in Birmingham to-morrow. Tech has turned into apower in the Southeastern Confer-ence and they should take theCrimson Tide. Alabama is due tocome back and win soon and to-morrow might be the day, but wewill stick with Tech in a closegame.Tennessee will handle Vanderbilteasily and Clemson should runroughshod over Southwestern. Tu-lane journeys north to take on theColumbia Lions and they shouldcontinue to roll on. Auburn andL. S. U. will give the fans of thebayou country a good game fortheir money 'and the outcome isanother one for the experts to fig-ure out.Cornell and DartmouthEastern football is taking it fair-ly easy tomorrow with only a hand-ful of games of any importance.The headliner will find Cornelltangling with Dartmouth in a tra-ditional clash. Snavely’s team isone of the few undefeated teamsleft in the country and they shouldtake the Big Green. Fordham en-gages in an intersectional clashwith the Gaels of St. Mary's andthey should come out victorious.Colgate and Syracuse tangle in arough battle and Carnegie Techtakes on Holy Cross in another ofthose games for the experts to fig-ure out. Yale and Princeton meetto settle the Ivy League title andPittsburgh meets Nebraska in an-other intersectional battle. Thesetwo contests should find Princetonand Pittsburgh back in the wincolumn.In the Midwest the Dizzy Deanof football, Paul Christman, shouldlead Missouri to a win over Okla-homa. This colorful, All-Americacandidate thrilled New York fanslast Week with his antics and hewill be too much for the Sooners.Northwestern and Notre Dameclash in another important gameand the Fighting Irish should comeback after last week's defeat andtake the Wildcats. Iowa and theGolden Gophers of Minnesota willgive the customers a good gamewith Coach Eddie Anderson'scharges taking the MinnesotaGophers. Purdue and Wisconsinround out a week-end of big gamesfor the Midwest in an importantconference game. The Boilermakersare due to take this one.In the Lone Star State the majorclash flnds Arkansas playing S.M.U.The Mustangs will be out to lickthe Razorbacks and one of thosecolorful games is in store. The Ag-gies of Texas A. M. will continueundefeated by licking Rice Insti-tute and Baylor will roll over Cen-tenary.In the Far West the CaliforniaGolden Bears will find OregonState a tough opponent but theyshould come out on top. U.C.L.A.over 'Santa Clara and Stanfordover Washington State round outthe top games in the Pacific Con-ference.

Full Dress
(Tails)

$24.50

Tuxedo
Complete Outfit

Mighty Demitasse
Gets 7-0 Win Over
StateInTbricr
Undefeated, Untied
Night Riders Score
on a 25-yard Pass;
State Uncovers Bril-
liant Aerial Attack
A 25-yard touchdown pass wasall that kept the mighty Dukes ofDuquesne in the column of undo.tested and untied teams last Sat-urday. As it was the game playedbefore a capacity High School Daycrowd of 15,000 turned out to beas brilliant a performance as DocNewton had hoped for in his men.Duquesne's score came early inthe second period when Allan Do-nelli, brother of the Dukes’ men-tor, edged back to the State Siyardstripe and threw the pigskin inwhat seemed to be a useless try,into the arms of suddenly appear-ing Joe Chedonic. The ball traveledover the heads of State's two safetybacks and the attempt to knockit down was to no avail.Coon Tackles HardThe ball see-sawed across thefield throughout the first period. Inthe opening minutes of play thehearts of the State motors jumpedwhen State came into possessionof the pigskin deep in Duqueaneterritory. Ty Coon’s hard tacklehad caused the Dukes' ball car-rier to fumble. Line plunges andpass tries failed to produce andDuquesne kicked well out of dan-ger.Neither team threatened in thethird quarter. Almost immediatelyafter play began in the fourth pe.riod State made its only big threatof the game. Rooney tossed to Sul~lives for 21 yards. Sabolyk gained2 and 17. Rooney bucked for 6.Dick East came into the game andmade a spectacular running catchof a spinner from Rooney.Duquesne, meanwhile, had beenputting into the game a completelyfresh team and at this point theState march was stopped. Later onthe Wolfpack again tried numerouspasses to bring home the ball game,but not enough came through.As the Wolfpack ran out on thefield they were met by a doubleline of students numbering wellover one thousand. The linestretched from the iield house tothe players' bench and each mem-ber of the team received the plau-dits of the throng as he ranthrough.Chunky Tony DiYeso led theteam on defense. He was ably as-sisted by Ralph Burt, Mickey Sul-livan and the Jones boys. Woodyand J. D. On the odense ArtRooney and Pat Fehley did mostof the aerial work Though thepunting in general was below par,Rooney booted one [or 64 yards.The last period was State all theway, with out of 12 passes com-pleted and 6 first downs inthe Dukes 4. ads to

You Will Find
All Your

Tuxedo Accessories

fINE’S ”e"‘
Shirts. $1.95; Bow Tie...“
Cor. Fayetteville at large“

We pride ourselves on Formal
Clothes that are Meticulously Correct
in every way, yet as comfortable to
wear as an ordinary business suit.
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’The Techncian

A completely revised system ofcampus government similar to thatof the State of North Carolina hasbeen proposed for State College byCol. J. W. Harrelson, and was pre-sented to a meeting of the dormi-tory government representatives byProfessor Edwin H. Padget lastnight.Under the proposed system thedormitory representatives wouldact as the House of Representativesand the present Student Council ora body of similar nature would actas the Senate. Advocates of theplan contend that this form ofcampus government would enablemore students to take an activepart in the government and thusenable the students to present theirviews and Opinions to the collegeadministration in a more repre-sentative manner.
, Purpose.

Authors of the plan believe thatit would give the administration abetter opportunity to transmittheir actions to the students andalso give the students a better op-portunity to place measures beforethe faculty council for the con-sideration of that body.Many details of the plan havenot been worked out as yet. Amongthese is the question of fraternityrepresentation. Fraternities wouldhave an equal chance at represen-tation in the Senate, and frater-

nity men living in the dormitori-woald have representation throughtheir dormitory representatives. Asuggestion has been made that theluterfrateruity Council be stared anumber of seats in the House.
A study committee has been ap-pointed to interview various tac-nlty members and get their viewson --the plan. The committee. aspointed by Ernest Durham. is com-posed of Bill ”day. chairman;Raymond Payne and David Sutton.Another meeting of the domi-tory representatives will be heldnext Thursday night to hear thereport of- the committee. and to com-pare notes on the opinions of thestudents.
Allstudentsiaiaduirialqs-giaecringareinvitedtoattasdamoctlngoftheSoeietyfortheAdvancement of Manage-Qton'l‘uesdayuightat'lo’clocklawmannuilding.

WANTED:

‘ Salesman for Men’s Retail Clothing
and F ' ngsJStore in Raleigh—
Part ti afternoons—Some experience
necessary. State experience and class.

. Apply V. M. 8. do TECHNICIAN

‘1,“aI .
‘ur

,1b ..tux;

city-wide Armistice anniversary ob-. I
En neenn Dean «m-After stating that the AmericanLegion is interested in college girls
Feature Speaker m» u... m .. mmothers of the next generation ofAmericans, Dean Van Leer de-
At Peace College A..._ “Thatbi‘s a gréve and impomnt' responsi iity. on young esVIII Leer Delivers Armistice represent the best of Americanmy Add” Before Stu. life. Most girls do not have either“Bod the ability or the opportunity todent y 0‘ Girls get a college education. You rep-

Declaring that the most valuable resent the mobility, the intelligent-. and "10.1“. thing in the world sis of American womanhood. You
is human life, Dean Blake R. Van are the kind 0'- youns women whoLog,- of the School of Engineering should become the mothers of our
at State College told Peace Junior 30:1: generation 01 Americans.College students Friday at noon You may be 81'0“ artists, greatthat a great responsibility lies upon actresses, great writers, great Wh-them as America's future mothers. 9’3- 8’9“ doctor‘s, 3““ lawyer9'Dean Van Leer spoke as a par- yes, even great engineers, but if
ticipant in the American Legion’. you do not become good mothers——God help the United States of
AMBASSADOR

America."Dean Van Leer stated that the
Again Today and Saturday

FRANK CAPRA'S

fault for the last World War nothaving made the world safe for

“MR SMITH GOES TOWASHINGTO "
"z: WAKE "e.“

James Stewart-Jean Arthur Saturday
Plus Latest Newsa ‘They Made Her a Spy”

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. 0 with
LesliellowardTIngi-idncrgman SallyEilsssAlanIAne.. n.. Sunday and Monday“INTERMEZZO—

A LOVE STORY"
. Beginning Wednesday

' KAY KYSERand His Orchestra.
Adolphe Mouton-Lucille Ball. . in . .

“THAT'S RIGHT—YOU'RE WRONG”

“There’s That Woman
Again”withMelvyn Douglas-Virginia Bruce

Tuesday and Wednesday
‘SORORIEER HOUSE”
Anne Shirley-James Ellison

democracy did not rest upon sol-diers who fought in that war butupon statesmen and politicians whocontrived ill-advised treaties andpaved the way for the economiccollapse or stagnation of nations.“But we must not be discour-aged." he said. “The idea of de-mocracy is right‘ and eVentually itwill prevail."
Gull Takes Post
In Hill Library
Dake Gull, newly appointed asperiodical librarian, took over hisduties Monday at the D. H. HillLibrary. He is also in charge of theBrowsing Room.Gull graduated from AlleghenyCollege in 1936, and took a positionat the University of Michigan Li-brary. while he continued in grad-uate work at that institution.
Lost“Steam, Air, and Gas Power."by Severus and Degler. Finderwill please return to A. H.Pierce, 1011 Park Drive. Phone2-8789. Reward.

STATE
Today and Saturday
“DEAD END KIDS"“LITTLE TOUGH GUYS" in“CALL A MESSENGER”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“20,000 MEN‘ A YEAR”Randolph Scott-Robert Preston

Beginning Wednesday
EDWARD a. nonmeox in

“BLACKMAIL”

After the good time she will

We Suggest:

Bracelets
Compacts

Rings

—With College Seal

N. C. State Pennants

give your L'rl . .

“Something to Remember You By”

PLEDGE DANCES has been forgotten

Pennants

Students SWEET;

have at

Banners

Announcements . . .
All rides left in the librarycloak room will be reported tothe military department. Stu-dents are requested to‘returnkeys to the coat hangers whenleavingthelibrary.H. C. Brown, Librarian.O O 0
Because of lack of interest oi. the freshman class, there willbe no fmshmanfak: race.
There will be a meeting ofthe business stall of “The Tech-nician" on Tuesday night at 7o’clock in th e PublicationsBuilding. All students interestsedinJoiningthestaflarein-vited. 0 O OTheB.S.U.meeteher-eonthe campus each“ Monday eve-ning at 7 o’clock. Much prog-ress has been made this year atState in both social and vspirit-ual activities. Anyone interest-ed is cordially invited to attendthese meetings. This is a realchance to do something foryour campus.O O 0
Don‘t forget the Radio Clubmeeting this Friday at 0:45 inroom 4, E. 13'. Building.Also code practices are beingheldeacheveningatdviiiinthesame place. Anyone interestedin learning the code is cordiallyinvited.

CAA Air TrainingMy Start Mnoday
(Continued from page 1)passed by Dr. A. C. Campbell,college physician. in the initialexaminations were turned downby the CAA physicians in Raleigh,Drs. P. G. Fox and V. M. Hicks.About 70 students originally ap-plied for the course, which willgive the youths suflicient trainingto qualify for private flying cer-tiilcates.The government will pay allexpenses except 840 in miscel-laneous fees. Between 8270 and$290 will be allowed for eachstudent's flight training. Facili-ties of the Raleigh Airport will beused for the flight training, whileground work will be given inState College's modern aeronau-. tics laboratory and in the class-room by Professor Parkinson.Other SchoolsProfessor Parkinson a l s o isteaching ground school at WakeForest College and the Universityunit in Chapel Hill. State Collegewas the only institution in thethree to be included in the CAA'sdemonstrations! training program‘ last spring. ,.W
CAPITO

Today and SaturdayBOB BAKER in“PHANTOM STAGE”Plus Serial and Cartoon
Sunday Only

“KID FROM TEXAS”
Monday and TuesdayRobert Taylor—Hcdy Lemar!in “Lady of the Tropics”

Wednesday Only“Our Leading Citizen”
WW

PALACE
Today and Saturday aGENE AUTBYSARIE and SALLIESmiley knees-Gabby Hayesin “IN OLD HOME!” ’HELD OVER!Sunday, Monday, Tuesday“MB. SMITH GOES '10WASHINGTON” .Ines We. ArturI -—W—ednesday—_fi_andMT.HOWIWOI'A"; WW.

about Cigars

Wont-mahu-hca

MyJ/gy/

ttc Tobaccos
a-

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES
of tobaccos found in the more popular
cigarettes, namely. . . Bright,Maryland,
Barley and Turkish.

ALL THESE TOBACCOS exceptTurkish (which is
bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece)
and Maryland (which. is bought through sealed bids
under government supervision) are bought at public
auction, just like any other auction where you might
have bought in a table or a chair.

AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobacco is piled in
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive
bidding for the particular piles he wants.

'THE CHESTERFIELD BUYERS buy the best of
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend.
And it is Chesterfield’s Combination . .' . the right amounts
of Burley and Bright . . . just enough Maryland . . . and
just enough Turkish—that makes the big difl'erence
between Chesterfield and other cigarettes.

IT IS BECAUSE of this combination
that Chesterfields are; COOLER, have
a BETTER TASTE and are DEFINITELY
MILDER. They are made of the world’s
best cigarette tobaccos. You can’t buy
a better cigarette.

I.


